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What is an Invasive Species?

“Invasive species means, with regard to a 
particular ecosystem, a non-native organism 
whose introduction causes or is likely to cause 
economic or environmental harm, or harm to 
human, animal, or plant health.” 
– Executive Order 13751



Why are Invasive Species a Problem?

$ billions annually in damages

↓ biodiversity
↓ native fish and wildlife
↓ ecosystem function
↓ property values
↓ public utility operations
↓ human health
↓ recreation
↓ tourism
↓ agricultural productivity

Societal Costs

Photo Credits: Asian carp- Nerissa Michaels, Detroit Free Press; Eurasian milfoil – Erin Coker, PostStar; browntree snake – ThinkQuest, sea lamprey, Great Lakes Fishery Commission.



USFWS: Mission Statement

Work with others to conserve, protect 
and enhance fish, wildlife and plants 
and their habitats for the continuing 
benefit of the American people.





Living industry pathway has 3 sub-pathways

1. The organism “in trade” itself

2. Hitchhikers on or in the organisms in trade

3. Hitchhikers in water, food, nesting/bedding, or growing 
medium

Note: Hitchhikers can include plants, animals, parasites 
and pathogens

Pet/Aquarium 
Trade



Injurious 
Wildlife

Establish, spread, 
and cause harm

Injurious Wildlife [Wildlife] found through regulation action to be 
injurious to the interests of human beings, agriculture, horticulture, forestry, 
wildlife or wildlife resources of the United States. Lacey Act 18 USC §42.

e.g., Organisms in trade



How does the Lacey Act help manage 
invasive species risks?

Title 16 USC § 3372: (Broad)
Assistance to States with intercepting illegal 
importation and interstate transport of wildlife 
species and plants taken/possessed/ 
transported/sold in violation of State, Federal, 
Tribal, or foreign laws. 

Title 18 USC § 42:  (Injurious Wildlife)
Prohibits importation and transport* of species 
designated as injurious wildlife. 



United States Association of Reptile Keepers, 
Inc., et al.,  v.  Ryan Zinke, et al.

 Enacted in 1900, Section 2 of the Lacey Act prohibited importation of 
“injurious” wildlife

 Amended in 1960 to add the prohibition against “any shipment between 
the continental United States, the District of Columbia, Hawaii, the 
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, or any possession of the United States.”  
(also known as the “shipment clause” 18 U.S.C. § 42(a)(1))

 On April 7, 2017, the D.C. Circuit Court of Appeals reached a definitive 
judgment on the shipment clause’s meaning:
 It held the Service lacks authority under the shipment clause to 

prohibit shipments of injurious species between the continental 
States. 



What Does Title 18 Mean?

Prohibited
 Importation
 Transportation between enumerated jurisdictions*
 Importation and transport of dead animals are not 

prohibited unless specifically stated (e.g., uneviscerated
salmonids)

Exceptions
 Permits may be issued for prohibitions for zoological, 

educational, medical, and scientific purposes.

Allowed
 Use, possession, sale, intra- and most interstate transport

* continental United States, the District of Columbia, Hawaii, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, or any possession of the U.S.



Title 18 Facts

 1900 
 Currently, can list only:
 wild mammals
 wild birds
 fishes
 reptiles
 amphibians
 mollusks
 crustaceans
 NOT PLANTS

 The Secretary may [list]. . .
 Operates under APA
 Substantial evidence standard
 Economic Analyses
 NEPA assessment

Bighead Carp



When Were Species Listed?
673 total

 1900 Fruit bats, mongooses; European starling, house sparrow  by Congress
 1952 European rabbit; mynahs, starling genus 
 1965 Red dog (dhole), multimammate rat or mouse; pink starling
 1967 Dioch, Java sparrow, red-whiskered bulbul
 1968 Salmonids (without health certificate)
 1969 Walking catfish family 
 1982 Raccoon dog
 1989 Mitten crab genus
 1990 Brown treesnake by Congress
 1991  Zebra mussel  by Congress
 2002 Snakehead family; Brushtail possum
 2007 Silver, black, and largescale silver carps (=Asian carps)
 2010 Bighead carp (=Asian carp)  by Congress
 2012 Burmese python, N. & S. African pythons, yellow anaconda
 2015 Reticulated python and three anacondas
 2016 Salamanders (20 genera)
 2016 10 freshwater fish and 1 crayfish



Prevention goal: no new injurious species 
established in U.S. ecosystems

DRAFT ANALYSIS





Injurious Wildlife



Questions?

Craig_Martin@fws.gov


